The present investigation deals with morphological and ecological study of the fern Phyllitis scolopendrium the haerts -toungue fern (Asplenium scolopendrium) (Scolopendrium vulgare) within Malakan area in Erbil province ( Kurdistan of Iraq) during years 2014-2015-2016. Some environmental parameters (soil PH, soil texture, cat ions and anions) were considered. Also Ferns morphology, habitat, sporophyte, sori and spores were described.
Introduction
Natural environment comprises of both biotic and abiotic components, of the biotic component, plants play an important role on earth surface, without which other living system cannot survive. About 250 million years ago were the dominant plant group on this planet, (Sathiyaraj et al, 2015) . Pteridophytes evolutionary may be regard as the first group appeared on land (terrestrial plants) and said to be primitive vascular cryptogams (ferns and fern allies), shade loving plants from the dominant vegetation on the earth (Benniamin, 2011) , that include small shrub like up to large trees that range reach up to few meters high, still there are few aquatic fern species those known even in Iraq such as Azolla , Salvinia, Marselea (Townsend & Guest, 1966 and AL-Mayah, 2015) . Pteridophytes are those vascular plants those not produces seeds, flowers, and fruits, they are known as cryptogamic vascular plant (Smith, 1955) .
Fern reproduce through spores , that produced within sori Alternation of generation in this group of plants dominated by large and predominant sporophyte (2n) whereas gametophyte (1n) is small in size and heart-shaped called prothallus (Lowe & Bumflek, 2002 ) .
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Sporophyte may be Homosporous or Heterosporous (Smith et al, 2006) For the best of our knowledge , there is no any detail comprehensive study on any species or genus of ferns in Iraqi Kurdistan region or Iraq as a whole (Maulood et al ,2016) . Most plant studies in Iraq was concenterated on flowering plants in respect to taxonomy and morphology whereas Non flowering plants reveal quit little attention apart thallophytes from( algae and fungi ) (Maulood et al , 1990) . After a gap of about 50 years since 1966 by which Townsend &Guest and AL-Rawi represented in (Townsend & Guest, 1966) who have done a good work and had given are relating to pteridophyta flora of Iraq (Aziz, 2017) Studies on bryophytes on the other hand is confined to almost only general references such as (AL-Rawi ,1964 , Townsend and Guest 1966 , and Chakravarty, 1976 Salih, 2014 , Maulood et al, 2016 and Aziz, 2017 . Many memberes of pteridophytes has an economical importance still their toxicity is also known poisonous (AL-Rawi, 1988). Other have important role in mineral recycling and soil treatment Marsh et al, (2000) . The present paper is dealing with Phyllitis a genus that have not received any attention to deal with scientifically so far in Iraq. The morphological description and habitat were described in present study for the first time ultimately this paper hopefully will follow by similar investigation on other known ferns in Kurdistan by the authors or others soon as later.
Description of study area
Malakan is an area situated along head of khlaifan river 74 km North west of Erbil city , Fig.(1) shows that Malakan is located at 558 m above sea level at latitude E 44 26 533 and longitude N 36 37 496 , a water chanal passes through the area , weed forests ,hedge banks common, with climate is cold in winter from October to April with winter rainfall while, the Summer season is hot and dry , the rocks of hills and mountains are of calcareous type, (Townsend & Guest, 1966 and Guest & AL-Rawi ,1966) . Malakan is one of the most attractive area for tourism in the region. This fern was confined to this area as tufted winter green fern, the plant is so distinct in its general appearance there is little chance of confusion arising.
 Sori number around the midrib: 24-40 sorus.
In respect to the frond , it was simple , narrowly oblong , undivided, from a somewhat heartshaped base , bright green color, fruit-dots linear, elongated, a raw on either side of the midrib and at aright anglitoid , its variable in size 10-45 cm long up to 8 cm wide arising erect and strongly curved out word and down words fig (2) .
Leaves are characterized with wavy margin with pointed ends and heart shape base low-end As far as its habitat of the plant was found within shaded ravines under calcareous and limestone cliffs, along water channel in Mallakan which can be described as woody forests, hedge banks, commonly are on the rocky walls. They appear in dense cluster of 2 Inch up to feet or more long with stalks which are below and often to the base of the leaf fig (3). 
Discussion
Phyllitis is normaly narrowly found among other ferns and mosses its generally known as
Haerts tongue (Asplenium scolopendrium, Scolopendrium vulgar) as it not widly distributed and so far was not recorded in Kurdistan but in Malakan. This can be contrasted with its distribution in U.S.A as it`s restricted to areas such as Casanaia in N.Y and they describe the fern as very rear (Parson, 1961 and Mickel, 2003 ). However Grounds,(1974 (Currie, 2010 ,and Futyma, 1980 , whereas soil texture was loamystone and the Carbonats content( 300 ppm) was reflected in the alkalinity of the soil (APHA ,2005).
Nitrate and Phosphate level in soil were 1.1 and 2.3 ppm respectively, whereas Calcium and Magnsium, were (32, 24 ppm,) respectively. Phyllitis is one of the easiest fern to grow provided the soil is no too acid (Fatyma ,1980 and Short & Spaulding ,2012) . The present paper may be regarded as the first detailed morphological and ecological study on ferns in
Iraq and Kurdistan However a series of many other investigations on ferns within the area will be stimulated in order to fulfill the existing gap of the knowledge on ferns and its distribution in Iraq and Kurdistan in particular.
Phyllitis is so variable that literally hundreds of varieties have been named in the past. Many almost indistinguishable from each other. Any ramble through a colony will reveal forms that deviate to greater or lesser degree from the normal plant.
Grounds (1982) have revealed more than 25 varieties of this fern. Undoubly more detail taxonomic study will reflect quite few varieties of Phyllitis in Kurdistan and even Mallakan . 
